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keep Caloric on tbe ground and art- found inspiration iu the' project of a 
o^K-r to" open the gate. Wtfen the trails-Alaskan railroad to and 
word was given there would- be a low, Bering strait and a connection with 
rushing sound and-something would tbe trans-Siberian railway, suggested 

; zip up the street in a cloud of dpst. years’ilgo.by ex-Gov. Gilpin, of Coto- 
T A 1* X-V * Dogs would-Mît and children wmild rndo. IU entire feasibility is disclosed
/ l a Man Saved Money to spend (all off *he fence. When Caloric struck to be most potent to those who have
r iBp JP , ark the speedway'he made the other road- made an inquiry into the matter from

*■^0* I °n " eters look like a winding procession of art engineering standpoint. - Through

The prond owner ' out the 800 miles of the proposed route 
there i$ not an elevation exceeding 
looo feet. The highest point "Is eh ■ 
countered between Ilismtia bay and tbe 
Nushagak. 1 .,

The construction of the read, it is 
st^d^need in‘no way interfere with the 
proposed, Copper river railway from 
Valdes to Kagle City on the Yukon. 
Tbe Copper river country alone, it is 
claimed, wHi support that road, to say 

household expenses iu order to buy a nothing of the business it would , de- 
Adso, lie took down the

WIRE —A Lost
T.08T—Between Dâwsou and Fork»—Nete book 

containing six $60,00 bills anti notes signed 
to lorn chlibfrlm.. Findetcen keen the money 
hyretnrnlng the notes. Toth Chisholm; Aurbra 40 TOII across

Business Chance.
THK right party can have space Iu the Yukon 

Market on Second avenue for vegetables 
and delicatessen stand, splendid 
reasonable tent.

Of the Best Selected Stool 
purchased for this market'
AT RIGHT PRICES.

" SEE US IN OUT NEW STORE-

location,
crt.

LOST AND FOUND
.TOST--Between the lti-Mile rondhoust 

, Dawson, one surveyor compass in mahogany ; 
box About 4xf* inches Finder return to Nug 
get office and reoeive reward. p29 ■

PRIVATE BOARD.
PRIVATE board by tbe day, week or mouth.

Roms if desired. Terme reasonable. Apply 
Mrs. Mary e. Noble, east side 2nd ave., bet. fits

crippled goats, 
would come home all splashed aud 
with bis pockets lull of. gravel. All the 
rest ol tbat day he would stand* around 
and blow about what be had done to

Dawson Hardwi ant

I another flan Served Horse) Up to His 

:K yyife Until She Filed Suit for 

Divorce.

Customs 
led in

Telephone 36 --at!

them. Sometimes he chewed n straw 
and gave weighty opinions on knee 
actiqn and reach. He began to wear 
a stripped shirt with a whip for a scarf 
pin and he had a studded horse shoe 
for a watch ch'arin. He cut down

Tbe miners, mtchahk» and work-1 betid si copy 01
meals, fall, plentiful and satis- ! to yonr outside friem 

lying, for 75 cents, are making liyely pictorial history of the 
times at the Standard reading room. sale at all news stands.

Latest Kodak finishing at Goetzman’a. ! Photo sappHer reduce

Kodak tripods ; #3.56 Goetzntan’s.

:e. man's
oace there was a man who livëd out 

the* soft maples grow.' The si- 
was broken except by the

PROFESSIONAL CARDS _ _

truce never
whistle at the grain elevator, Tbe 

_ m|0 Was planting every week so as to 
1 te,trong when it came time for his ta- 
I He smoked a pipe in" order to

! ctiiostt cigar bills and he never went 
1 f,iu.t &e traveling troupes or had any 

dealings with the livery man. Rvery 
Sunday be took in at least one service, 

he could sort out any small 
coins flat were sfiiny or plugged, he
dropped them in the basket. He pumpkin vine circuit with Caloric to F|„„, Ar, Dlasatistled.

itched the laundry list like a lytix pull down some of the $30 purses. At Nana c ,uhe , . ma
a,d every time he ditssed a meal at the time, he made almost enough to pay the’ Jians ,7„ thiB dis.

Home lor Frrendiess he erther go 'or M banker brought in ‘J- wad held yestciay afternoon iu,

a bay fitly from the Bine Gras, conn- fjn**nders'hall, Extcnrton. to d.Scnss 
try and began to make his boasts. A ^e provincigl government's refusal to 
match was arranged, and in three out ** P«rtn re to grant Malcolm
of five heats at the dri ving park an- ,a,aml {or “ EintEb . xoiony. ■ "
other world beiter did the flicker. P»«? w»* th«enpon formed, known âr 
Caloric finished a had second, with tbe F'=msh Farming and Pishing Com- 
daylight in betwèeh, although ne came 1 °r_Cc* ony. _
under the wire in~a drive SeveraI stron* sPeéches '«■ favor °£s.

That night the hex stall was fe8: W^Mwga^MHtMgMWTM, PlatoHif,-■ -
1.Thr nwm-r’i 9tate we,e made, others contending for ; And - - - ~ - ■- " -
male the childrmi hush and bo to bed IBritish Columbia. À committee, with BRED TRüSfP. PATRICK MARTIN
made the children hush and go .to » M*tt Kurrttl.editsrof A Iks, a weekly? * and ANNIE MARTIN, Defendants.
early because papa was sitting ,n the ■ was inieà uTimpnre 1 To the Above Named Defendant. Fred
front room with wide staring eyes, a ,and jn Wash^. j Trump :

picture of grzeL- ^he, _went 1» T1 ton state, also in British Columbia rilT, That this actio* was on
touched him up and asked him if he . . t , 3 a l the 13th day of June, 1.901, commencedhad got enough oHhe horse game. If \J°™ 8 f'nt .St0=k “"f '° Ug-inst you, and that the plaintiff by

- . , . , • Finlanders in the United States, ready i his writ of summons claims : An ac-so, would lie begin to pay a littli at- I t<J Blitish Columbia, 1 counting of all partnership business:
tention to his family Itt s^d-hc was ihotit tbe ^ t,g partition or sale ot said partnership
going to try a snake bit and a pair ofl-w 1 ..... ,, ! business; such other and further relief
blinders and some bobbles, and he ,0" and lbem not to start unt'' as the nature of tbe case may require ;
. . , ,, . . 1 further invitation. costs ol thTs Acting, •

thought they wou] eP some' A large sum was collected un the And take notice that the coart has bv
sal h*. °rl,C la'e vvon’ J - , Spot for tbe committee's purposes. ori]fr tlie *3tl1 day 1"°'"' '.901 '
was off his feed and bad a sore toe and j , . , , authorized service of the said writ of

i a i • *. I Kurflki says a hundred thousand FTnns : 8l1TMmftnt nn . »,« tht> inst-rti.m ofgot a bum start and-<wa&,. crowded into J , summons on 5ou uy toe insertion 01
f . . ' . will come from bin land as soon as ad- this notice for three weeks after the
the soft footing. Next y Ire e g g d Qf r (aÿi)rab1e 8ett]cmeDt witfi the date of said order in the Nugget news-
a trainer with an over hanging .mus- ______ ,-.®aner ................. -__ ____ ______tache and a peaked cap who subsisted Washington state government, ^fud furtif tkh.ëtoUc tM you are
on Navy pluT This expert took chargeM Bfh,S,h, Co,arT^,a H,e the ! required within 40 day. after the last

, ^ Finns will never live under Russian insertion of this advertisement indu-of Caloric and put enough, rigging on I H|t [.ivTof the day of such insertion, to
him to fit out Shamrock IT. The ----- ------------------------- cause an appearance to be entered for
owner was up. at sunrise to see Caloric Buy your spuds, eggs and huiler from Vou in the office of the clerk of this 
worked out and hold the watch oo ?«rett & Hull ; they are selling lead-i court, And that in default of ymiy re 
.. , , , , mg staples in provisions and produce : dome the plaintiff may proceed with
him. The family had evening read- at remnant pr^e8 Third ave. Tel. this action and judgment may tie 
ings from the stud book, and the man j No. 1. | given against you in yonr absence,
began to think tbat his wife was slow j ———------------------------------------------------ ------ "WrTjr PH ELI’S, _
because she did not know the t.me^—---------------------------------------- ^ Whose address^rserJire’ira^ihd

offices of Messrs. Woodworth & Black, 
rooms 3, 4 andL. 5-Victoria building, 

\ Dawson, Y. T.

LAWYERS "r
umiTE, McCACLt DA VE Y - Barristers, Solk- 

itora, ^otarie» Publte, ('ouvey&ncers, Elc. 
Offices, Aurora Ne, 2 Buildlug^Thone 89.

rive fram the upper Americatr Yukon QURklTT A McKAY—Advocates, solicitor* 
... -a ■ ■- Notaries, etc.; Commissioners for OnUrio
dustricts. and Brittah Columbia. The Exchange Bldg
.The Nome? and Kuskokwim surveys front street. I*™.. Telephone So.^

of tbe trans-Alaskan road were made N.F'T«AMXnn«f»4r!KfyTcoN,0h»7i«K 
last year by Smith. Smith was one of store, First avenue, 
the first white men to travel the over
land wHIter trlil from Nome and the 
Yukon to Iliamna bay.—P. I., June 1,8.

». fill SdOO V

Artistic Paintii
Well Paper In

ANDERSQN

stop watch 
fish and game? painting in the dining 
room and he put up a picture of Caloric 
standing in a foxy attitude looking 
over a -fence. Tilt? family had horse 
for breakfast, horse for luncheon arid 

.horse for dinner. The only rest 'they 
had was when father went out on the

0M&TUKEY,™5i,"s
Oo end after May 6, Dairy Stage to and 

from Grand Fork», leaving eeeht _ 
place at 8 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Team o.
IE?SECOND AVI

«S» V
pATTTTLLO & WDLEY-Aavoeates, NoUrla*

< tin-yeyaneera, ete. Offices, Rooms 7 and 8 
A V. Office Bldg.

etc.

FULL UNC CHOICE BRANDSOffice- A. C. Co. Building
Wines, Liquors & (ILL on:

MINING ENGINEERS.
T B. TYRRELL—Mining Engineer-Mines laid 
u‘ out or managed. Pro per ties valued. Mia 
sion St., ndxt aoor to public 
below discovery. Hunker Creek.

:

9? Yukon Klondike
general Crusts Co.,1*

CHISHOLM'S
Tom CHWHOlJi. Prop, j 

— I

school, and 44

Ct the Big

nd and
, rebate or there was war. 
name of being aa close as the bark on 
, tree, for when he made à small loan 
be figured interest down to the last 

(note and then went after It like a 
Siberian bloodhound

f gy pursuing these tactics be succeed
ed in getting together a bundle so.large 

- that be Asd te keep a rubber band 
around it. When he thought he had 
enough he started on his annual h«r- 

He paid a boy a nickel to lug his 
down to tbe station. When

—
' -- SOCIETIES.

THE REGULAR COMltdMCàTION ol Yukôn

----- e. H . WeUs. W, M .1 A. bousW.'SeeV

Offices Over CruHFdisn Bank of Commerce 

DAWSON CITY
»y’« Dally,..
rday morn, 

atoms super- 

ag over his 
but recently 

e it down, 

s says Busby 

t the Can*-

IB

In tbe Territorial Court of the Ynkon 
Territory.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED; - SNMM.W

rsBetween Light DraughtMR. JUSTICE crajg.
VlC*-PRI»lft*»T*;

H T. WiHg,- Mmior CvnwdtMi ^snk at 
Commerce. - .

H. P. MdbeimsB, MeLeenen, Mv+>t*ir A * tv., 
Limited.

Wtk PtklLWRI* ......... ...................

ORA, NORA,
rah.

j suit case
I the train pulled in he entered the par- 
lior car and told the dusky minion to 
f Dick out for him the best chair in the 

and then bring him something 
three for a half. Before the locomotive 
whistled /or the next stop he hart 
bought two books and a pocket atlas 
and was wiring lor â room with bath.

Tbat evening be landed in the big 
town,' where he leased a victoria and 
drove to the [.hotel, reclining in the 
puckered cushions with that uncon
scious air of indolence so often ' cfb-

5*3,flag. . this
The most succeeehs 

tbe Yukon. All t
Authorized to act as receiver of min- and refurnished.

ing claims and to be so appointed by ____ _
any judge ol the territorial court. , à0SSaB»ata

To act as attorney or agent for tbe : New Mechlnery HSS 
transaction of busineaa, management i 
of real estate or mining interests.

To act as executor, administrator, 
assignee, trustee, guardian, liquidator, 
committee of lunatic, etc.

To collect rente, notea, loans, debts, 
interest, coupons, mortgages sied #11 
kinds of seenrities. .

To -guarantee Investments, and nn 
dertake ell legitimate busineaa usual 
to a trust company,

Solicitors bringing estates, adminis
trations, etc., to the company itre con
tinued iu the professional bare of the 
amtofi ■ ■ ■ ■

lions made car

This after- 

1er to fly it 

with Mana- 

P. & Y. R. 

indriwa, the _ 

has report- 

gton asking

In*
stalled In All Three Bet

W
mm

t dpi. Martineau, Flora;
i>L Greet,Nora;served in those who are* used to lux

uries. His puUeffiad moved up from 
55 to i io and be carried the bolt of 
currency in his left hand so as to get at 
it in a hurry.

Within an hour after be struck the 
hotel he was a central figure in the 
first floor promenade. He was Wearing 
his tux and silk lid and his shirt bad 

i shellac glisten. No amount of talk 
would have convinced him that lie was 

j not a howling swell. He was stand- 
: ing atoumi on one foot, catching 

flashes of himself in tbe gilded mirrors 
and whistling a last year’s coon opus 
to let every one know that be was per- 
Jrctly at ease. The main chute of tie 
hotel was lull of other prosperity pi 1- 

^grims in their latest and best, all try- 
1 ing to let oil that they had been

m15»

agway, June 
tied on the Through Tickets To Coost Cities

gel Narrows 
m to Seattle, 

ey’a husband 

lawaon on a 

lick prévient ■

Klondyke Corporation,
Liwirto

-

R. YOUNG. ManAASR
SohtU*. K- W. CALDEWEAD, Ofimil MamiqsrValiuOoM mÊêt.

m-
made by The Abbot and Lucile.

When she filed her bill for divorce 
she alleged that a horse ffad come be- j|: 
tween them.

Moral : The ambition to pass every
thing on the boulevard does not jibe 
with a quiet home life and an every
day salary.

TRUTH TELLS I 
THE PEOPLE COME !

led a month

Dome 
Commission 

Co., Ltd.

ie was very 

nd completed 

here she re- 

on the jow-

cy-6 't
See the Eminent P»lmi8t»ni 

U rifîtiLOlUKUL .

MRS. DR. SLAYTON ;It The Roast Beefr - -
4 Of fterry England 4

i
TTc* parlersare' thtoaged all dav. 
Th^st who wish to se.t her 
should mike an anpointraent, 
to avoid waiting ï'rivne en- 
trance f-*r ladies Palmistry 
and i'hrenoi gy tattght ar+cn- 
tiflcally. Hours 10 to 10.

O
GEO. ADE. CT

i Can b« Discounted byTran&-Alaskan Railroade ■ 3jM r brought up cm this same kind of splerr 
18, via Stag- d0r. They loved to lean up against

e• u> Bay City Market JA trans-Alaskan railroad, the con
struction of which is declared to mean, 
ultimately, an all-rail route to ancient 
Moscow, in Russia, is the latest enter
prise projected in connection with the 
development of the far north. Briefly j H 
stated, it h proposed to build a steel 1 
highway from Iliamna bay, on the 
southern shore of the Alaska peninsula 
to Nome, Teller City and Bering strait.

The preliminary surveys for this 
mammoth undertaking have just been j 
completed. This important work was 
accomplished by Norman R. Smith, ■ 
who made the preliminary surveys for I 
the White Pass & Yukon, Alaska’s first I 

railway. Associated with Mr. Smith I 
in tbe promotion of his trans-Alaskan I 
railway venture ye Joseph Taylor Com- I 
forth, a veteran mining man and"pro- ■ 
moler of Colorado ; George W. Dutton I 
and E. B. Mastick. The heavier finan- I 
cial backers of the undertaking are 8 

Eastern capitalists. In the pielimi- ■ 
nary survey work completed less than I 

two weeks ago Mr. Smith had eight or ” 
ten -engineer and survey - assistants. ” 
Smith, Com forth, Dutton and Mastick 
returned from Iliamna bay as passen
gers of the steamer Excelsior, vrbich 
arrived Sunday from Alaska.

For over two years Smith and Com- 
forth have been quietly working on 
tbp project. They have carried their 
operations to a point where they are 
now prepared to say that it cannot fail 
of completion.

The general course of the road lies 
from Iliamna bay, which rs the south
ern terminus of one of tbe overland

at tbe North- For Bedrock Price* on

Candles, Salt, Hams,
Butter. Eggs and Potatoes 

Give Us a Trlili „?

All Our Goods Are Guaranteed I

$14,000 paintings and have tbe incan- Secend Are. NcU Cafe Royal Buildisg TMISO ar.eoveurr s co. fhof*. éHttscent lights blind them.1. The seule* *
it was found -8 Twenty four hours previously the 

nan had sat down to his chipped beef 
inà sad a biscuit, bnt now he needed 
etnapin an»-goiden pheasant and arti 

serious to Ik B chokes a la something in italics., He

■ar
:n" and tie

The eftecti
# v

..THE STEWART RIVER CO..I
i

; wanted to hear the corks pop and watch 
the bubbles come up for he was out to 

j lead a double life.

;’*i L

Steamer “Prospector”The man stayed in town three days 
before be struck bottom. During all 
that time heiRCES lit up like the big 

: tower at the Pan Araertean. He had 
hia^hçes shined every hour and wore 
violets and hired cabs by the day, 
Hrery time he could not get a box at 

X the theater he seemed provoked, and 
e9Wd, “Pshaw!” But one morning he 
E lot Up and found that tbe rubber band 

Sm-Jas hanging loose on tbe bundle, so 
he called for his bill and took

Plying on the Yukon between DAWSON and WHITEHORSE 
connecting at the mouth ol

with the 
Steamer

NEXT SAILING DATE

Thursday, June 27, at 8:00 p. m,__ _
For further particulars apply to Frank Mortimer, Aurora

Pock.

OFFICE

Townsend & Rose, Froni St. Phone Ié7king Aired QuickStewart River •H
41

..The White Pass & Yukon Route*. mkagway, JM* 
rated SUnlt? 

notlier airing

British-Yukon °Ww^ 
! Navigation 

Co., Ltd.

one
in the court*- f look at it and telegraphed for more.

.île went to the station on a car. As 
Uhe train rolled through the yards he 
=pot his burning forehead- against the 

cool glass in the window of the day 
M coach and said: "They have cleaned 

against Looil g me, but I flatter myself that I turned 

over a very deep furrow while I lasted, 
court she V 1 wonder what becomes of people who 

s» live here all the time”

:he son of » 

nd his 
alienated hi*

“utur-t-
I

h<*gg#i«v diiêpàiKl a#-> Thwini.
E5 h'llw S*l (MU m* *»•« tratou (U.T- ." * ail* » UaHuUM

1 t. iawiim. a lAâuwa. J a tat. Lew
Om'I e*r. *.»■(«■ ». (M'l »«r. 1.4, tt. U Iralfk

Northern Navigationlaintenance is ’
"■ 1f.

— CO M PA N Y-™
OPERATING STEAMERS FROH

I have kS.000 Moral : The round tripper is tbe 
only one who really knows city life. I ' Sof it *w*y, 1

various ti*rt 

sayl be can-
>n account ol

Sell Your GoldThere was once a man who owned a 
'ugily nag named Dolly that went flat 
foied and kept her nose on the 

#Wmtl. She was good for all day, bnt 
*« bad the gait of a crab and no style

-
vjPACIFIC COAST POINTS

ar, fhe »“ 
im awake at j

cause he V *l»atever. Other drivers would come
rhe wife say* g °P liebind with their snorting, high 

S$g:ra that kept head, np ami tail 
•war the dashboard, and they would go 
•round Mr. Man and hi, dun pel ter as 

S >f the latter had been hitched. The 
■ <uan did not relish the idea of trailing 
H*iong behind all the others on the 
Vbad, so he sold Dolly and bought a 
ptall rangy gelding with an eagle eye 

•nd an uneasy ambition to climb a

‘iS*--»'-

bought a runabout 
and a curb bit 
colored harness, 
hunt for trouble.

H required about 
to start him

winter rentes from Nome, to Iliamna 
lake, 35 miles to tbe interior, to and 

the Nusbagak river; on to the

-f" -TO—— VANCOUVE 1
POINTS ON THE ALASKA COASTacross

Kuskokwim and over the divide to 
the Yukon , across that great river at a 
point about 400 miles above it* mouth ; 
on to Uoalaklik; to Council City,pene
trating the Golovin 
through the heart ci tbe Nome district; ! 
with a branch line to Nome City ; 
through the Kongarok country and the 
Bluestone to Teller City, and eventual
ly to Cape Prince of Wale*, on Bering 

atrait.
All told the line will cover about 800 

miles. It is to run through the very 
heart of the Alaskan gold belt and wili 
sojve the problem of transportation to 
the Lower Yukon district, «jit tbeV*Y. 
and promi,ing gold bearing Koyukuk 

district.
Tbe conceiveta of the enterprise

L .
rled him th»‘ 

{ht be W

: me» « 
c table while

JThe Government Assa^ Office Is Now 
Established There to Purchase 

Gold Dust.

And the Yukon River and its Tributaries.
bay district;

*
Yukon river steamers make eonneetion* with N. N. Co. 

Steamships for Nome, Golovan Bay. Teller City, Port Clarence,
York and Other Behring Sea Port*.

-•

Force.
1, tyiu »P °ff| 

hough not 
ew week* ag°- 
sir dogs l»"* 
c them to wf 
' garde* ^ 
dherwi^f. 

to sweat 
wind ja«h*tS

t Goeuma®1*'

Cape

Pays Same Price as Seattle. No De
ductions. No Delays.

tree. <9

For Further Information ^pply at General 
-Passenger and Freight Office

‘toll, 1 He 
cushion tire* 

new set ol tan 
Then be began to

with
and a

-
'

UV

Northern Navigation Company ' .!

Governmentthree hired- men 
away for a drive-two to
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